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OK & JOB

INTINpi OFFICE

lore St., Gettysburg, Pa.

recently addtd lowly to orr already Inrg

& Fancy Job Type,

ly prepared to accommodate our old cuin-
g all others who may favor us with their
in the best style of theart, atlbe shortent

u the most reasonable terms.

fig of Every De-
scription,

.CELLED

IN EX NCrTlON

UNSURPASSED

IN STYLK;AND

UNRIVALLED

IN ell Ela;•*,

AT Tll E

It ST. SENTINEL,

irnore St., Gettysburg, Pa

PLAIN

MEI

nunental Printing,

larve ,t l'reaerc to the smallest Cards.

IMEItCIAL PRINTING

MEE

HEADS, CARDS,

DitAFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS

ING BILLS

CEIPTS 4: RECEIPT BOOKS,

HANDBILLS, DODGERS, &c.,

pr,,wptly, Su the bert ruiner, and atjthe
orery loweet pricesl.,

AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,

e or small orders, in as good style snot er xr
ites•s any office IntLe country.

espectfulkypak. • trial Ly those drsiling any-
u our Los, am

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

11

lotile of work •ndps -omptoeso to S Ulag or
Jere.

ERS BY IitAIL PROrLY AT-

TENDED TO.••
.THE qiErIYSIIVRG

AR & SENTINEL

IE BEST AtVERTIt3ING MEDIUM
IN Tills COUNTY

u 01 SUOICILIIIIOI2 connives the taw.
Ulll eastiaanity.- It drettbelas very el.

oohs OW hymen, "aid Is read by all
, awl Me Ow huiptet Wind +Oa la Odomsad

Puma.

HARPI3III. *svauLER,
PROPRIETONS AND EURLISHIN& •Ault istoreat. between Mart-house andMant end

Gettysburg, Pa.
TEEMS OF KIBLICA.IION

TemSunJaw Sighs= Is published every Fri-daYmorning, at $2.03 a year in advance; dr
it not paid within the year. Nosubscriptions dLs-
continued until all arearages are paid, unless a
the option of the publishers.

ADVENTISENINTS are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersons
adwtsing by the quarter; half year, or year;Special notaes will be inserted at !Medal rates, to
be agreed upon.

u-TheelreuLstion of the STAN AND .EIESIMSINLIsonehail larger than that ever attained .by anynewspaper inAdams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon WORK of all kinds willbe promptly exeeu
ted and at fair rates: • Hand-bills, Blanks. CardsPamphleta in every variety and style; willbe

sited atahort, notice. Tames Casa

groStssinal Mtn* at.
JM., KIiA.UTH, Aitorney at•Lm, Getsyslinr Pa. °olio:lotions and &illegalbusiness promptly atteilled to.Ogles OM 'Lathier* streesemarbof the Court-house.June IS, 18694 f

McCONAIIGi( Attorney atb
al-wa 1.4w, ogles one doorvolt lßuttaLaa's Drag.c.,re.ol2.lmbitrsbargitioet.

tttontloa 41nm to Salto Molloctloos sad
• uoat of Masten. all legal *stallion, and

• .c a etIa4LMIS, Bounty, Sack-pay, ind Damage.Q. ktes,•t protaptlyaltd
Iy mended to.

I gArr tat ocated, sodabolco Vartoitor sale4..,t0dother welter!' States.
.1 too 18,1889,4 f

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATAL• LA. W, will 0 rom ptlyattend tocollectionrad4i/Other Bust trusted to
0 Ace between eabnestock and Dannerand Ver.)ree,laltimorettreet,Gettyeburg,Pa.
May 29,1867•

•

A.VID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY VT LAW, will promptly attend' to collo°

oe• Lod •Ilother bushiest entreated to his care.
Q) a,. ,c ,)israilSetice Inthe threestorybolldlug
peel tethe :Atari !loose. (Gettysburg,May29,18.7

(AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
•-art, tW,t) !Ica •t hhiresideocalattieSouth.aal

orcer orCeatreSlaars.
May 29.1967. -

DR. H. S. HUBER,
3.•8. C't.tabersburg and Washington street

orMITI COL. TATZ'S NAGLZ UOTtL.

June 11 1869.—tf

DPi. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Lk' his °Mee at his residence la Baltimore

treit,c 'to 1,,,rsAbove the CompilerOffic•
Gettisbur,g,lfay 29,1667.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DESrisr

lice.o dileuit)ersbarg street, nearly opposite th
Seigle liotel,

GRITYSaURG, PENN•A
dirHaring been in constant practice over 20 yearn,

patient. can be assured of good work. [July 9.—tf

DFL J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
ist, laving located in Gettysburg, offers Ids

smites to the public.. °Meet n York street, nearly
opposite the Globe Inn, where be will be prepared to
titan,' to toy case within theprorineeoftb• Dentist
r•raotiein cent of full or partialset•oftisethare in-
vited tocall. Termsreasonable.

July 30,1.889.—tt

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
I,ittlescoion, Aclafas eo., Pa.,

LT,AV I ermsnently located in that place, wll
J engege in the %emend practice of.liod'e:n• an
Surgery. Orrice in Lombard streetnear Bell nior
treat. " (Aug.[20, 1889.-t

garptutto and goutractorsi.
Wm. C.,Stallsmith-& &m

GZTTYSBURG, PA.,'

Carpenters and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,Cor-
nice, poor & Window

Brackets, &c.
C.ot.tantlyon hand and manufactured to _order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by exporielaced workmaa,and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
.31.0rderspromptly attended to

Jap.ls,llBB9,—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG., PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
jotESPECTFlILLY informs the
A-11 public that he has romoved tohla nirw Shop an
Stratton Street between York and Railroad strait*
and Is prepared totake coatractil for putting up and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rain
builder In Gettysburg—all work guaranteed tube o
best qnality. nehopesby strict attention to bust
!mato Kier' tpablicpatronage. Clive meacall

April 9,11169.-tt

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor
liavingramoved to mynn Sbop

On Watihin street, between Middleana .ambresburg streets,
and I n trodaced Steam Power Ism prepared to farMaltall kindsof work for Wail pommies', ofthe

eabeet meter el,and neatly and° eeply salt can bedoneet any other establlshment In the ommty. U-p/rimmed Rands always to routines' sad work ex-ecuted with promptness aaddispetch.
ii~Orders for all kinds ofßraoketa,floMrs, to., promptly tilled end on won&Mittens..tiAnr1116,1869.-tf

gutaning.

MEAT MARKET!

NEW FIRMI
~dSORGE B.ATOVER A THADDIFB B. ~►IBLB,

HAILIINNGG 8414tB o, Tslar n
o

h Inl71-a U.
branches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Bee:every Tuesday and --Sainsday morning. Basil
meats every Wednesday, Thursday sad ?May morn-Inge

Market standat Geo.B.Btover'sresidence onChani-bersburg street,esoold Square.
Those having fat stock for sale will And It to theiradvantage tocall onor address MumsBrea.

lITMIL A :Winn.dug-13,1869 t f

WestliAdle Street Market
(IttAlt m l 00178T-HOUSII.)

Every Day in the Week,
SUNDAY NXOEPTID.

'rub Beefthree tines • weak, Tuesday* Wetke•••
dayand Saturday mornings-. Lamb,Tesior Mutton
everyday. Orderslett at earaarkei li tits mei*,
willbe prtiaipt,l7 delivend the lbllowleg'sambas.

011p111 A.OODOV
huge 18,1169-if

MINCE PIES !

AT WY.. MiRTIRA, Is :the place to get the NW

feria for a good Mises Pin

RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
PRUNES,

CITRONS,
CRAMBICRILLIIkt

AND Am"
Not. 10, Ine,3*

mmreu"'""ned

IN==

VOL.ti LXX.
-

.
NO 415.

lAstatso Sudo
BLACKSM 'THIN G.-,

B. G. HOLLBBAIJGH
HAS ?paned I BlaekamipSholk, on Washington

!MINA, next deer to Chritinan's Carpenter Shop,

and ispreparedto do all kinds ofBLACHAINVAII-
NG,&treasonable rates, andi nvitesa share of public

patronage.

iIIiPAIHIN64 all kinds. Give ma•eall.
April30,1869—tf

IJEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA., •

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
prepirfsdtofurnlebon short notice andreasonable

terms

COFFIESiOFALL STILES.
Heals°keens otthitad a large aimortmen tof WALLPAPER, which he sanest lowestcash rates, and if de-sired will furnish hinds toput Iton the wail.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

sa-Yorkst reet-afew doorseast oft utheranleburch•
May 27,1868—tr.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
' GAS FITTER,:PLUMBER An,

BELL HANGER,
Loui id&e stred,hajjasquire fromthe:burl-douse

GETTYSBURG; PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or;

der. In his line. Work done In the most smith.factory manner and at priories low as can possibly be
afforded to make a living.

GAS PIPE
urniched, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights de.; also WATZIi TIPS, Stops, Top and ProstItArots,and,lnsltort. everything belonging to guor
water Axtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Lock• of a
kinds repaired. [Dec. 24,1867.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & TriMming

WILLIAM E. CULP
LTAS opened an establishment opposite Weaver's
/A Livery Stables,onWasErlagton street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches
He alio. continues his old business of Trimming

Buggies,Carrlages,&c., and solicitstram the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dee.ll.—tf

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Etas commenced the

COOP4RING BUSINESS
in all Its branches at his residence on the. Mammas-burgroad, at theend of CarMile street, Gettysburg,Pa. The public can always bays made to order allkinds and styles of
if.R47 rsams,

CJZO UT STANDS. •
PICEZZ, STAB R.

TUB •

PLCUR BARRELS.
ail also manufscture5 and 10 gal. ICep ,CiderBarrels.Andall other kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with despatch. Give us a coil.

Aug. 13, 1869.-tf

gotten Cards.
J °HIT W. TIPTON

, FASHION
ABLE HAllll, opposite the Eagle Hotel6ettyabnrg•Pa., whereha (moat all timetbetoun

ready toattend to ell bumbling in Ma tine. E•ha
elscanezeollen I 'militant adtii I lotto
faction. (Wee himacall.

May 29,1847.

OYSTER SALOON!

TORN GRUEL
CIWIBERSEURO ST, GETTYSBURO

yOUNT'S COMPOUND
74}1 THIMIX OP

PIITRIDSORETIMOAT,INFLUENZA
or any other Indansmator3 onnwarddiseas a eliteThroatIf not of too long standing . Aiso,BOAILIT
FEVER. This medleinehas beentried in

THOUSANDS OF OASES,
■ different parts of the country , and has Della
been known to fall 1 f taken in time and according
indirection'. Ills wnrranted to care. (Myelin trial
and It wilispeakfor itself. Every bonseholdsboald
provide themselves withmho: of this medicine and
keepit on hands. Thecnres that it has effectodare
trulymarvelous.

INS.Preparedand sold by ISIWILYOuxr k C0.,8et
yeburg, Pa., or by their authorised &gen ta.
al gal:marl, alltheStoreain Adams county.
11.119,1807,tf 'SNAIL YOUNT 00.

next door to Eagle Hotel,

Announces to hi" friend' that in addition to him
00SPEOTIONARY,he hu openedau Oyster Saloon,
where during the Amon he willakeep conatantly on
hand

PRIME OYSTERS,
the best theniarket can *Cord, with special accom
mmlationa for

Swv-eyui.g--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD,, PA.,
Twins his Sareket to the plane es a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and isprepared to ironerfarms, Lots, to. on rear
sonablsteram Having taken out • Oonvillanoar'sLicense, hewillalso attendtopreparing
DIMS, BONDS, ItILIASES,WILLB,I,IIASISAR-

TIOLLS AeltilltlNT, CLIIIIELWG
AT SUM, As.

Raring had considerable experience in Wei inn, he
hopes to receive a liberal aura of patronage. Bud
os promptly at tended toandcharges reasonable.—
poidaks address, !Pala el d, ad antsee.,Pa.

1,111611.—ti

LADIES AND GENTLENEII
Aiwa u• a call."Es

Jan. 21, 1870.--tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
'VIMfirm of Newport &Ziegler baying been die-1. solved,the undersigned wlllcontlnnethellak hiebnaineu,in all reebranchee, at the old etAnd,
Corner ofSouth Washington and 13est

Middlestreets, Gett,Ksburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CRACKERS.
CAKES,

BREAD,
BOLLS,

PRETZELS, to
cons tautlybaked and alwaysto be hadfreeh.

With many years experienceand every dispositionto please, be feels that he can promise satisfaction in
all-cases. Orders solicited, and promptlyattended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm,itscontinaanceis asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.
Aprl9, 1869 -ti

STEAM SAW MILL
THE undersigned has in operation a STEAM SAWMILL, at South Mountain, near Oraeffen-burg Springs, and is prepared to saw to order bills of

WHITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,
or any kind of Timber desired, at theshortest noticeand at low rates. Ile also manufactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. willbe deducted for the cash payments, orinterest will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for put favors, he would desire
• continuance ibr the future.

All letters should be addressed to him at 0 rise denbar, P.O. Adams county, Pa.

Oct. 29, 1869.—tt
HENRY MILTENBEROKft

GET'TYSBURO, PA.,.FRIJAY, MARCH 4, 1870.

Coal, ?Nmbn, gnat, at.
Cook ,and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KINDS

The latest and most ipproved at le

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WAO

Coal and Lumber

OV ALL KINDS

Call 4- Examine 1

C. H. BUEHLER'S

Gttwing Viathiuto. Ware Rooms,WHEELER& WILSON'SLOCK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine CORISER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
OVER 450,000 NOW IN USE STRLET

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER
SOLD ON LEANS PLAN,

ID 10 PER MONTH
PBTIELSON k GAILPENTSB, Central Agents.

GENERAL OMCN for ADAMS COUNTY, JACOB'S
BUILDING, CHAMBKRSBURG STREET,

orriVenlati, PA.
Noy. 12, 186D.—Cm

HOWE MACHINES
THELATEST IMPROVED tt GENUINE

, ELIAS HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.
JAVOD F. THOMAS, Agent,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
N. E. corner of Centre Square, in the Store room o

Samuel
imELDERS wit I bepromptly attended to: Machine.

dellveredtoall parts of the county andinstrnc-
Ownsgiven

Es.Thepublicare cautioned against parties who
neethanameofHOWE in connection with their ma-
&Emuonaccount of thepopularity of the Howe Ma.
tabus. Thereon none GENUINE sinless they hiveimbedded in each machine a medallion having thebambino(ELIAS HOWE,Jr. on it,At.
Feb. 26—UL

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POLNTS OF EXCELLENCE

Beauty sad Itutleity of Stitch.
Pirfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Mang both threads directly from thespools.

thread.
No Ibisieeng o t Issas by band and no woke o

natWideEL ning,of application without things of sd
Thema= retains 'tabsooty a ndArmne mite rwash-

ingaad inswing.
amides doing allaitde of work done by other Bow-

ing Manikins*, these Machines execute the roost
heantifalandpermanent Embroideryand ornamental
work.

The Highest Premiums at all the faire and ex-
hibitions of the United States and Europe, have been
awarded the Grover !Baker Sewing Machines, and
the work doneby them, wherever exhibited in com-
petition.

sirThe veryhighest prize, THE CROSS OF THE
LEGION OP HONOR, eras conferred on the repre-
sentative of the Grover & Baker dewing Machines, at
the Exposition finiverselle, Paris, 1867, thus ataiket-
lagthelr great auperiorlty over all other Sewing
Machines.

AirFerule by D. W. ROBISON, oettysburg.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned haying had 17 years' experience

as a practical Operator on Sewing Machines
would recommend the Grover & Baker Parntly Ma.
alae as the cheapest and but machine for Justly
use. The simplicity of construction and elasticityof
stitch made by these machines are two Tory Import-
ant points Intheir favor. 450,000 of these machines
are today bearing witness to the truth of our as-
sertions and the demand Is steadilyincreasing.

We hue also Shuttle bieehlnee on hand for Tailorsand Coaah-trimmersuse. Oalland see us.

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

THE undersigned Las bought out bla former pa

ner,Wu. Gores ,and no. continues

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
imself—at theGettysburg Lime Kilns; on thecorna

of the Railroad and North gt•atton street. Thank
hal or past patronage,hewillt d,.avor to dewy. it
conttnuance, by prosecuting the business asvigorous

ly and oaas large a scale as possible—alwatns 8.3 u
5..4 amelol• rod giviat. g...emeasera. ra2111117111 as

others may look for theprompt 6 Ilingoforders.
H•alsocontinnes the

COAL BUSINESS
offering the most popular kinds. housekeeper. an
othersahould glee him a call. Blacksmith Coalcon
stantlyon hand.

Limeandooaldelidredanywbsra u Ottyslaneg
Gettyabiarg,Now.2o,lll67l JAIOB BMW!

eartiages, games's, at.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.

JOHN C U L P
INFORMS hie friendsand the public generally thathe has resumed the Harness-making business, andopened a Shop on Carlisle streetGettysburg, adjoin-ing the Passenger depot, where 'he will manufactureand keep on hand all kinds of
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASHES,

FLY-NETS, to /lc
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Also,

TRUNKS of all kinds.
REPAIRING and MENDING attended topromptljHaring been working at the business ibr SO years, Ican guaranty the belt kind of work, all being madeunder myown superintendence. Dram* a call.May 7, 1.860.—tf JOHN CULP.

D AVID McCREARY. JOHti Y. MeCRBART

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLE,S,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of allkinds, in an Count

are always to be found at the old and well knownstand,Baltimotent„oppoiltethe Presbyterian Church

shigio,wittists.
`A. D. BUEHLER.-

IOKSTORE.
ÜBa, PA.

TTJ~ITMEDICLNEB,

IMI
PERFUMERY,

GOLD PRNS,
&c., itc

C'haM6erOury street, near Diamond

SW-Country Merchants supplied a
City wholeaalo rates

25,' 1870-tt

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST

Store in Brantle Building, Ballo. al.

LITTLESTOWN.
PAVING opened s new DRUG

STOMA and fitted itup Inthe best style, Ioffermy stock ofpure and free& Drugs to the citizens ofUnlearnt' and 'falsityat the lowest market rates,emulating in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur

. Liquorsfor MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure -Belem Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Pansy articles. A toil essortmaut of

Brushes, Stationery of allkinds,Cigars, Tobacco andSnuff.
Sir mire's Blectroataitnetkßoap will wash with

hard this
soft water, cold or warm. Clothes smelledwith hhis Soap ore Riede beautifully whiter without

boilingi 4m Whiting. Thiele the best Soap la um. Try
It. ft warnioted not tofuture the hands or fabric.Little own ,May 11L—ly Jelin CILZbil.

69. JUNE . 69.
A PULL ASSORTMENT OPT

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES POE MEDICAL PURPOSES,

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS

DYES AND DYE STUFFS,

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS,
INKS, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY,

PHYSICIAN'SPRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
. CIPES ACCURATELY PUT UP.

PHYSICIANFv AND COUNTRY MERCMANTSRIIP-
PLIED At REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Poviders
thebantamd cheapest by Home, Cattle and Malec
OtherRorie Powders of approved wake,.

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pennics,

Jane 11,1859. —tf

DR. R. HORNER
bu resumed the

Practice of Medicine.
OMee at hls

DRUG STORE,
IN CEAMBERSBURG

Also, Dealer In

PURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
SPICXB

BARING SODA,
• DYE STUFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES,An. U, 11170.—t

gitttrg stablt%.
WEAVER & SON.

cftax std *dial
'rim LIONT OF HONE

The light Of how,how bright it beams
When evening shadesaround us fall;

And from the lattice far Its gleams
To love ankrest and comfort call.

When wearied with the toils of day
And Wife for glory, gold or fame,

Bow iweet to Seek the quiet way, •
' Where loving Bpi will lisp our name,

Around the light of horde!
When through the dark and stormy night

The wayward wabderer homeward flies,
How cheering is that twinkling light,

Which through the forest gloom he spies,
Is it the light of home. He feels

That loving hearts will greet him there,
And safely through his bosom steals

The joy and love that banish care,
Around the light of home.

The light of home—how iil and swee
It peeps from youderc door,

The weary laborer to gre, ,
When the rough toils 61 .lay are o'er

Sad is the soul that does i.ut know
The blessings that it beaus impart,

The cheelful hopes and joys that How
And lighten up the heaviest heart,

Around the light of house.

CAPITAL FUN.

It was a little past twelve o'clock, and a
merry group of boys were seated on the
young grass, under the trees that shaded
the Academy play grounds. A little later,
and,they would be scattered in every direc-
tion at their play ; but first they must at.
tend to the contents of wellfilled pails and
baskets, where their dinners are stored
away.

"I should like to know," said Howard
Colby, "why Joe Green never comes out
here to eat hisdinner with the rest of us,
but always sneaks off somewhere till we all
get through ?"

"Guess he brings so many goodies, be is
afraid we shall rob him," said another.

"Pool" said Will Brown, throwing him-
self back on the grass, "more likely he
doesn't bring anything at all. I heard my
father say that the family must be badly
pinched since Mr. Green was killed ; and
mother said she didn't pity them, for folks
had no business to be poor and proud."

"Well," said Sam Merrill, "I know Mary
Green asked my mother to have plain sew-
ing to do; but then folks do that sometimes
that aren't very poor."

"!And Joe is wearing his winter clothes
all this warm weather, and his pants arepatched behind—I sa w them," said Howald
Colby, with a very complacent look at his
new spring suit of light gray.

"I tell youwhat, boys," said Will Brown,
"let's look to-morrow, and see what the old

fellow does biting anyway. You know he
is always in his seat by the time the first
bell rings, and we can get a peep into' his
basket, and then be in season for roll-call."

The boys agreed to this, but Ned Collins,
who bad sat quietly eating his dinner, and
taking no part in the conversation. Now,
he simply remarked, as he brushed the
crumbs from his lap, "I can't see what fun
there will be in that, and it looks real mean
anA anaairinr anma_ Pm aura it is masa of
our business what Joe brings for dinner. or
where he goes to eat it."

"You're always such a granny, Ned Col-
lins," said Will Brown, contemptuously.—
"You've got every one of your old aunt
Sally's notions."

Ned could not bear to be laughed at, and
it made him a little angry to hear his kind
old aunt sneered at, but his eyes only flash-
ed for a minute, and then he sprang up,
shouting, "Hurrah, boys, for foot ball !"

and in five minutes the whole play ground
was in an uproar offun and frolic.

The nest marling, at the first stroke of
the bell, a half dozen roguish faces peeped
into the school room, and, sure enough,
there was Joe Green, busy plying his pen-
cil over the problems of the algebra lesson.
It was but the work of an Instant to hurry
into the little clothes room, and soon the
whole group was pressing around Will
Brown as he held the mysterious basket in
his hand. Among them, in spite of the re-
monstrance of yesterday, was Ned Collins,
with his fine face fairly crimson with shame,
or something else; we shall see.

"It is big enough to bold a day's rations
for a raiment," said Henry Colby, as Will
pliTita nice white napkin. Nextcame
a whole newspaper, a large one, too ; and
then, la the bottom of the basket, was omit
urn* our Forst° ; that was all. Will

kingdom come."

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most imbstantlally built 'andneatest. •
Our Harness, (plain and eilver mount-ed,)are complete In every reapedand unmated to beof the verybest material and workinanahip.
Our upperfeather Draft Collars
run 1/10281 lIXAT. They are the best FITTING andinset durable.
Oar Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order; as cheap as they oanbe made any.
whereand in the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftnames, rlpnets eeerything in the lin Nest
better or cheaper.
Oar prices ,D. W. BOBISON, Agent,

Chambertharget., Gettysburg, pa
Jane11.1869.-1y havoboosioDolui to the lowom 111rips ■taidlird.♦ Mouldparoontago(owlish ,of allbllloamounting

to $6 or more.

ONE DOLLAR AND
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

WILL BUY A FIBBT-CLASS

SEWING MACHINE
OR A GOLD WATCH.

As an evidence that this advertisement is no hum-
bug, mend kw Menhir, enclosing a three cent stamp
for return postage. Address

J. B. GIBBS A CO ,

45 University Plaie,
• New York•

Jas. 111, 1870.—aza. •

We work nothing but the best of stock and wtilwarrant every article turned oat t°beta everpreqteet
as represented.

Thanktniforpastfavors weinviteattentiest to our
present stock.

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Washington al4, Gettysburg, Pima

18„.01•11MI callandexamine LID42/2117/22.211.1868.-tf D. NIcORNADY 2 SON.

TAKEpleasure in announcing to
thapiblie that they have better sooonantoda•Hone than ever to supply the public with all stylesand kinds of Conveyeasee that can be tbasttu a fretekes livery. TheirSonee a Raab, and Sleighscannot

be beat by any eetabllahment In the town. In pricesthey defy vinpetltion,

Horses and Mules
bought and sold, cut remoulds term.

GIVE US A Wail,.

Take Notice.
THE undersigned is desirous of

eboelnup big old accounts, and would ask alltime Indth WWI lad mettle the imam Thebonawill be found at theabove stables sad all persons In-debtedare earnestly requested to call and square*dr eicesuits. 111.980LAs WRAYSTL.Dec. 8, 1.888.-tfCA.RRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED. ,
be warb eing over,t hea ndersignedhae erseemed

the EAGLE LIVERY,
Sale & Exchange Stables,

gut mid girtfasuratuct.
ADAMS COUNTY

YIITITAL FIBS' INSUBANCIII COMPAXIt

11100KPOZATZD, MAICOH 184 1851.

0/710X:B3
Presideat—ileorgehope.
WicseProsillesit—lesmsellt,aussell. 3

.frosewrei4-11.0.1lhnostrent. . -

.Ibswerthitoosuaittoo—Rebertlitoeurdy,ll.A..Ple
spells:eh Zing.

. •
Ihnsiere.--Georgellwepo,D.A Suelder,R.lisear,

7, B.ll.hnesell,B.G. ratinostoekGettssburg;Jseeb
its& Strakatownship; Orederisk jblibl,tranklin
H.i:PtoltttH, Strobes; Abillol7.oitt,liiiw Oxibrd;
via. Mo.: Inns,Liberty; L o.l.eters.Peterstiarg

't l'HsOaorN,Lliaitedinits*potations t
enmity bias igoyerstion for Moro
bass Wyman,andin tbai poriod'issi slidebatmew
sonneng,bayingpsildionseo by Indosingthat period
.wanting toaverliti,ooo. Amy person desiring obis
.urasseemaspity 60.010111r of tbs sainsgors.

alpollitizosativikOsiumittiess.a4satOwdlictQpapaay, ea the last Widaulayiworm Nona
lia'alook,P.ll. • fJosklSUlL—tt

CARRIAGE-MAK/NGB lIBINtaa,

at thelrold staud,in last Middlestreet, Gettysburg
wherethey areagaln prepared to put up work in the
most feehlenshls, subetantial, and superior is
♦ lot otnew aannYd second-hand

OAZIIIALGEB,BUGGIE9AO.,
ea hand, which they willsllsposo of etas lowestpriees,sad all orders will be supplied as promptlysad satisfactorily as possiblo.

OrREP4I';EN€4.II,
donevithdlostehokadatelifpaint rates •

A largo lot of nowandoldkaziase band f.Ando.
Thank?.'for the Moral piktronago lwiretodiro on,

loyal by than, they nolieitead will endeavor tioaims large share in aerators.
Wolf.-t f • &INNIS & 31110141.

held It up with a comical grimace, and the
boys laughed, and cheered as loudly as they
dared in the school house.

Opposite OW Ifsiple Rota, aunisberstnow.slicat,

"See here," said Howard, "let's throw it
away and fill the basket with coal and
things; it will be such fun to see him open

The boys agreed, and thebasket was soon
tilled, and the napkin placed carefully. on
the top, and before the bell commenced
tolling they were on their way down stairs.

Ned Collins was the last to leave the
room, and no sooner did the last disappear
than, quick as a flash, he emptied the coal
into the box again, replaced the paper, and
half filled the basket, large as it was, with
the contents of thebright tin pale that aunt
Sally delighted to store withdainties for her
darling's dinner. Ned was in his seat al-
most as soon as the rest, and all through the
forenoon he looked and felt as guilty as the
others, as hesaw the sly looks and winks
that were exchanged among them. Noon
came, and there was the usual rush to the
plothep room lir diaper baskets ; but In-
stead of going out to the yard, the boys
lingered about the door and hall. Straight
by them marched Ned Collins, withhispail
on his arm.

Buggies aitd.Marra' ges.
REMOVAL,

MHZ undersigned booremoved hie Cerrhigsmukhag*op loth*seat end of Middy*, shoot, geftyu.ftrg,Pa, whore he willcontinue tobuild allUedaofwork In hie line, vie:
CARRIAGES, T.ROTTING& FALL-

.I.IVG-TO.PBUGGIES JAGGER
WAGONS, &C.; &C.

lila work is all put up of good material,sad by
thebeet ofaeolooloo,aud outset fall- to Oro Who
lbotlow. Mtprimmer* alwaysrowersobbi. ifartello;Itoeirdero,touldont that WI coo pkireer, -

• ZlPAlRlttepromptly dont.at iiodwits
• W. 1t...01=f1111312.July 1. IStit.—ty

gettliDSlLetter Heade `Olll Raids
4

and an spiliodOcrJ..
am withsestaess and &obit stahlo:Wilm

"Hello, Ned," said Sam Merrill, "where
•• you going now ?"

GEITYRIBURG,PAN.II"4

TAR aidereiigned hare ened s
MT Hsu, WA,
fattbla place, sod aro_propond toelbr roportormoosaikulettoas thk 1/0- prortiattropolhrso walk - -

Buggies,;ethiages, Hacks,Light Wagon,
of the latest etylas, aficient to,eaudaher Isemead; Ourlionise lire' 'Mapmor man.ishotad . •strohVithit "iv?.ba an°
a

Nth* dinvoiaZiribilatedifriCanqaptipatioata hmtithai. • • •
!.Neap, lute ar maall, Can gatbetartai the vaahen the motedeamoodeelag Ursa,. ,

Inman'Wilke Battlaaleia tra&tie laded timidreliable &lairsfaralaked if
putissounuorod to sad trout the Depot upon theantral sad departure es every train.

Horns boas* is Bold, or =hour* sad &hallo •

kad! se* Drbeousdas atm. Our wrath le Weir play.atteaea..4othall Paid to 14raialrias Ye.hkWerTifElhotks foe ?ahem&
math eviesehrs• that tow charging our-soap mia

isrw•
hy,saammon espartos ada*ss,

to mpgeaeoplail swier T 1?vh9 patronise. airoingabblsoni."

"Home," said Net, laughing, ti maw
aunt Bally makingw ohlokea pie this morn-
ing and I am going home to get some."

"Ask as to go, too," shouted Howard
Colby; but piglet that moment they saw
Joe Green carrying bin balket into the
schoolroom. •

- "I_should think he'd inspect something,"
whispered Will Brown; "that octal most be

•ewhd beav, •

Joe disappeared in the school room, and
the curious eyes that pawed *rink the
=rotof the door word loon, rewarded'by
seeing him oponbis. blab*.

1149aleiliagrippo heayy. on Ms
etontitclir libili*edlffward Colby,

Sat epperer,igy he only *idled to gel his
paper' to Mid;Mt toot it by the coiner
1114 15,111Ilind itwatt that: He looked In
aurpriee, and" then In aIlbrt of bewildered
way, took otfta couple or aunt Elally's great
crispy doughnnts, theb oneof the delicious
round pies he ilia Wumain Ned's hoods,

' I MIT J. TAM. WILLIAM D. ROINZIFOILTIVD0C.A14. 1. • ,

• :- ,:kosoringx,Jas.

breadmid butter,4and snail honey as no-
body's beesbui kees eirer made, and the
plump white lau'of a `silkiest. Itwasa
dbnier.flt then:, king ; .io pobrJoe thonght,,
and solha boyalbought,- awl tabc7 peeped •
wanderingbrfroui their hidingrdice: Bat
Joe didnot WWl° !iii* IC;'fit_only -us
Wm;antWad st Ida **OWN' eve,

Siw4iet7

t-' •

i•
•07 100h. ~.,

\ \

test. Then he 14edhis heath on his desk,
and Freddie Wirson, one of the smallest
boys, whispered, "I guess he's praying ;" so
they all stole away to the play gmund with-
out speaking another word.

"That's some of Ned Collinswork," said
Will Brown after a while. "It's just like
him."
, "I'm glad of it any way," said Sam Mer-
rill; "I've felt tkit mean all the forenoon u
if I had been robbing a hen roost. The
Greens are not to blame only having cold
potatoes to eat, and I don't wonder that Joe
didn't want us fellows to know it."

"I like Joe Green the best of any boy in
school," said little Freddie Wilson, "and I
think It was too bad to try and make inn of
him."

"Nobody asked what you thought," said
Will Brown, fiercely, "wait tillyour opinion
is called for.

The little boy looked very meek, and ate
his din& In silence, but the fact was Will
Brown began to fell uncomfortable.

"Father says Mr. Green was the bravest
man in the company," said Sam Merrill,
"and that he wouldn't havebeen killed, on-
ly ho thought of every one else before him-
self."

"I tell you what," said good natured Tom
Granger, "I move and second that we are
all ashamed of ourselves ; all in favor of this
motion will signify it by giving three cheers
for Ned Collins—there he comes this min-
ute, brim full of chicken pie."

The boys Sprang to their feet, and swing-
ing their caps In the air, gave three hearty
cheers for Ned Collins, and even Will Brown
joined the chorus with as load a hurrah as
any of them. Sam Merrill explained the
thing to Ned, and he only said in reply,!Tye often heard aunt Sally say that 'it was
a poor kind of fun that must be earned by
hurting somebody's feelings,' and what aunt
Sally says is almost always so."

"RscsoN I couldn't drive a trade with
you, Squire," said a genuine specimen of
the Yankee pedler, as he stood at the door
of a merchant in St. Louis.

"I reckon you calculate about right, for
you can't do ways."

"Wall, I guess you needn't get huffy
'bout it. Now, here's a dozen genooine
razor straps, wuth two dollars and a half,
you may hey 'em for two dollars."

"I tell youI don't wautany ofyourstrops
so you may as well be giing along."

"Wall, now, look here, Squire. I'll bet
you twenty-five dollars that if you make me
an offer for them 'ere strops, we'll have a
trade yet."

"Done," said the merchant, and he staked
the money. "Now," said ho, chaflingly,
"I'll give you sixpence for the strops."

"They're your'n!" said the Yankee, as
he quietly pocketed the stakes. "But," con-
tinued he, after a little reflection, and with
a burst of frankness, "I calculate a joke's a
joke ; and if you don't want them strops
I'll trade back." The merchant looked
brighter. "You're not so bada chap after
all," said he. "Here are your strops ; give
me the money." "There it is," said the
Yankee, as he took the strops and handed
bock the sixpence. "A trade is a trade, and
a bet is a bet. Ihe next time you trade
with that ere sixpence don't buy rasur-
straps."

Tam: WONDERFUL PRAYER.—Which ?
Why that one which your mother taught
you. Did you ever think, short though it
be, how much there is in it? Like a dia-
mond in the crown of a queen, it unites a
thousand sparkling gems in one.

It teaches all of us, every one of us, to
look to God as our parent—"Our Father."

It prompts us to raise our thoughts and
desires above the earth—"Who art in
Heaven."

It tells us we must reverence our Heaven
y Father—"Hallowed be tby name."

II breathes a missionary spirit—BEI
And a submissive, obedient spirit—"Thy

will be done on earth as it is in Heaven."
And a trusting spirit—" Give us this day

our daily brtad."
And a forgiving spirit—"Forgive us our

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us."

And a cautious spirit—"Lead us not into
temptation."

And a dependent spirit—"But Deliver
us from evil,"

And last of all an adoring sprit—"For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever and ever. Amen."

Now is it not bath a wonderful and a
beautiful prayer ? Jesus, our dear Saviour,
taught It, and who could better tell us how
to pray to His Father and our Father, to
His God and oar God.

A ncooaots young man was driving a
horse, which was in the habit ofstopping at
every house on -the roadside. Passing a
country tavern, where were collected to-
gether some dozen countrymen, the beast,
as usual, ran opposite the door, and then
stopped, spite of the young man, who ap-
plied his whip with all his might to drive
the vicious horse on ; the men on the porch
commenced a hearty laugh, and some in-
quired if he would sell that horse.

"Yes," said the young man, "but I am-
notrecommend him, he once belonged to a
butcher, and stops whenever he hears any
calves blest." The crowd retired to the
bar in silence.

REIM ON PEAYING.—"Do you think," I
asked, "that the Lord will let me see in
this the salvation of the souls for whom I
pray "I cannot say as to that. When
I was a child In the Sabbath school in the
old country," slle Pontineeti, Piny faithfill
teacher used to say, "I have prayed too
much for my class for one of them to be
lost." I woks thoughtless girl at the time,
and remember wondering at it, and
thinking it a very self confident remark.—
She Was so sure. "I shall have them all,"
she would say, "I shall sty to.f:lbrist at the
judgment:—Here am I and the class thou
but given me." "And were they all con-
verted ?" I asked, "Yea i she did not live
to see it, but myeyes have seen It—the last
of the sixteen gathered Into the fold."

AN exchange says I "Saveall your news -

papers, and when you get enough for the
purpose,, make a paste as for putting on
wall pair, and by, them down, one by
one, pasting them 1111.your floor Is covered,
then letIt dry ; than lay another inthesame
way. Whenspin dry get some wall paper
of is suitable color, and paste all over It
again witha good coatof vandal, and you
haws good etsweing-i, or your door, which
wffi 'Wear as long- m ciipet, and look as
well oil cloth. This isa cheap method
of covering bedrooms that are not much
used."

As inquisitive clap asked a soldier. with
an empty sleeve, how he keit-his arm.

"In a thrubleg machine," answered thesoldier.
"Were yon running the machineP•
"Well, no; Gen. Grant had charge.",

- • Ilvesarn gist are very' sanely. . "Isy I
seeTeahouse," estpdrad a ladof a „lam at

-4 1r ottrely swineluiy where you
Ilka, butyoa can't walk irllk se. '7 muthe
pertresponse, - :

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
. PETERSBURG, (1". 8.,) PENNA.,
Ispeepared tooffer:toth• Pnblle,anything In his
aseheap as ea be had in thecounty.

1111.Purebassrs will to_wall Social and examine
inystoekbek •buylng elsewlers.

EU RN ITURE
wade *order. lepairingdons nut cheap and with
Jenanrh. Jan-111.1N11.-ti

CABBAGE SEED.
T RAVI grown and willmend by mill the Seed albslbDewingvat lethal of CABBAGE': . •

"BTONI MASON"—aremarkable sweet .and tendervatiet'Aare isterweded in railing this variety.
to weigh from 111 to 22 panda. tinder far enable dr-einnetaneee every plenawillhead_

Mammoth Drumhead
--eqnsti hi ilea/Hy with the Stone mason. Under highrakers heads attain to the weight et to lbs.The Heedknot op in packages and sent to any ad-dress on the receipt of f 0 ota. Ibrone package, or ISets. for both varieties. _

Directions for enomedal enitintion araunpanyouch package. SeveralSpecimens of the above vari-eties were on exhibition at the hut agricultural Fairla Gettysburg.
Address SOLOMON- WILTDPOLP4

♦dame co., PaOet.L—tf

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Oil4111AILIZOLD,PLB FREIGHT DRPO2"'!"

440r,i4:E4410n5ii
II prepared tollralebaZANEM for all Wade of
BUILDING AND NOIDDIENNULPIINPONIS,

atreemeable rates—

Bills, Steps, 4shlers,
Poits, Monuments, Ceme-

tery 'gooks, &c.,
+=land Imbibed la mit style desired, by best
sartiesa.

a distaaeepromptlyatteaded to
Jamell..—el

BARGILINf3

NtWITITRMTUIW.
_

e
ll2r4Effillialtsofflistbill4W~.6:soitvibb..

• 141—ielida—iiiiifia • , ~
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WHOLE NO. 3603.

MATRIMONIAL ADVERTISRMERT

A lady, who had no idea of looking fbr a
husband, but with large proclivities for
mischiefand for fun, put a matrimonial ad-
vertisement in the Herald, with directions
for answers to be sent to the Broadway
Post-office. As the advertisement appealed
to the practical appreCiation, by assuming a
neat little fortune, in addition to an agreea-
ble person, seed of such temptation could
not well fall Idly upon such fertile bottom
as is offered by the city of New York. On
the first day that succeeded the advertise-
ment, the lady received seventeen replies;
on the second day, thirty two ; and on the
third, seventy-two—an extent and ardor of
appreciation, which she- was not prepared
to expect.

Bewildered by the warm volume of &dor;
ation and entreaty which issued from this
hymeneal magazine, the lady called to her
aid five ladies as mischievous as herself.
One pair of hands and one mind were, of
course, quite uncqua ly to the task of an. '
swering all ; so the batch ofbilletdoux was
divided equally among them, and each was
to make an appointment with the writers
on the following Saturday afternoon, at 4
o'clock, on the lower side of the upstairs
saloon of a certain popular restaurant in
Broadway. Each of the ladies, moreover,
who took the task in charge chose a differ-
ent colored paper for replies. Finally it
was agreed that the whole siX should be
present at the interview, and each should
wear the exact costume prescribed for the
inamorata whom the sighing swains would
be there to see. On the other hand, the
gentlemen were to appear in all the varie-
ties of attire and position which female in-
genuity and mischief could devise. One
was requested to wear a blue coat and
bright brass buttons ; another to have his
hair parted In the middle ; one was to be
eating a plate of pork and beans, which,
said the ingenious writer who dictated it,
"you can scarcely expect will be called for
by any one else." Others were to be par-
taking of various dishes, or to 'place them-
selves in such attitudes and postures as
were designated by the writer.

At four o'clock on the prescribed Satur-
day afternoon, every chair at every table on
the lower side of the upstairs saloon, was
filled with sleek looking and highly perfum-
ed Leanders, all gazing into each other's
faces, and each secretly cursing the luck
which wedged him so closely out of the
killing position and displays which he had
been meditating ever since he got his,note.
And how the dishes smoked, and the won-
dering waiters flew! Even the perplexed
landlord, amazed at this miraculous flow of
business, was obliged to drop his own mut-
ton-chop, and called out the entire force ef
the establishment to meet the clamorous if
not threatening demands of gentlemen who
feared they might not get their telegraphic
plates of duck, or mess of pork and beans
in time.

At length, the clash ofsheen and the click
ofstiff skirts was heard comingup the stairs
one minute after four, and an inamorata ap-
peared, dressed in dark green, with deep fur
cape, and abundantdrooping lace. She was
watered on the back of the head with an
infinitesimal bonnet, and carried in her hand
the magic drift of cambric, whose s,kaks-
Pcarean strawberries intimated that she was
she. When she appeared the sensation
was universal ; the gentleman with the buff
vest threw open his coat to the extreme, the
gentleman in the blue coat and bright but-
tons, buttoned it entirely to his chin ; the
gentleman who was to lean backward fre-
quently, commenced tilting like a Chinese
mandarin ; the gentleman with the pork and
beans became more vociferous for more
beans, while those who had duck, etc.,
were clamorous in complaining ofthe undue
fulfilment of their orders.

Never was there such a clamor heard in
that usually well regulated upstairs saloon—-
and by the bye, never did it subside more
suddenly when a new brush of skirts was
heard coming up the stairs. All the
Lotbaries were once more in position,
when 10, another Cordelia, in all respects
the reflex of the first, appeared bearing the
rim of strawberries as a challenge in her
hand, and sweeping with it like a Juno,
for a seat near, the localionof the first. It
is needless to say that the sensation was
now extreme. Some of the gentlemen
who had their hair parted in the middle be-
gan, however, to look less furiously at oth
er gentlemen who had theirs parted in the
same way, much as to say. "Well, there's
one for each of us anyhow."

But most of the party seemed more
troubled than before. A pause of some
minutes succeeded before any- new "ap-
pearance" took place, during which time
the lotharloa were engaged in displaying
their points to the best advantage; and
some pulled ont the various colored notes
they had received, and either pretended to
read them or laid them conspicuously on
the table.

"There's one of my fellows with the blue
note!" said myth No. 1, over her spoon•
ful of soup, to myth No. .7.

"There's one of mine," said Cordelia the
the second ; "he's got a pink note."

"What do you think ofAugustus, there,
with the pork and beansbefore him, who is
so pensively leaning his cheek Upon his
hand ?" said myth the first.

But before the answer could be given,
apparitions three and four appeared, and
hard upon their heels came five or six.
There was now perfect consternation mt
the lower side of the upetairs saloon of the
faahionahie restaurant in Broadway. The
nun on the tilt fell backward, and was silo
under Ibe table ; there was a general feel-
ing alter hats, and a gathering up of loose
handkerchiefs and canes

All at once, after oue of those short, sud-
denpanios,whieh conveyelectrlc knowledge
to the human mind, a general stampede
took place, and the whole party, withmore
or ieaa dignity—according to the natures
and shapes they had assumed—made fbr the
stairs and descended out of sight. It was
several minutes before they could hand In
their checks and pay the score, and during
the time, the mieelbevious bevy with straw-
banymarkadharulkerchiers took tulip syfor
their trouble, in 4 hearty laugh wleeh they
indulged in at the ludicrous tableau andex-
its they had just beheld, on the part of the
gentlemen who were so sharp &nag the
"snug little fortune," and whose molilTee
were entirely waned to the object of get-
ting a "congenial partner with whom they
could quietly settle down in life."

Two Irishmen ausght In a storm took
relbge under a tree. One was very well
dressed, the other had an old suit. The
well dressed Hibernian said to his com-
rade, "rat, lid,is change coats. Mine Is a
bran new one, and I/ don't want it to be
harmed by the rain. Yours Is en oldone,
and the rain won't hurt it."

AN old lady on a train, not far from lA.
fayette, hearing-the brakeman sing ont
"Eubank's Cut," sallied to the door and
asked.-Arba Juni mnehl"

"Iftwaswa, do you know what. for we
call oar boy Hans?" "I do not, rally~,,

"Well, I tell. Der-reason we call ow boy,
Hans le—it fah hiscaote." .

GtNERAL.N„EWs.
Tits Supreme Court has bieviduti that

diens divorces, ii valid in that State, are
valid throughout the country.

A SIAN named William Booth assaulte I
his mother at.Piel River, Msg.., on Sind .y
night, shot deadhis brother, who interierv. I,
and then committed suicide.

Esturnum in thearmy has been decide.1
not to be desertion of a- wife. In time of
war, however, it is admitted to have been
desertion of the Democratic party. .

Dora Pi&rr says, in reference to Horace
Greeley's efforts to have the cute of Fitz
John Porter reopened, that he would' bet
his bottom dollar that If a petition was In"
circulation from distressed dealers in brim-
stone to unchain the devil, Gr..tdey would
head the list.

Ox Sunday, the barn Eui dairy of R.
Cayugas, near Cinclunattnvolo totally de-
stroyed by fire, with 120 cows, 14 mules, 3
horses, and 13 calves, besides a large quan-
tity of bay and grain. 1 The dairy was one
of the largest in the country.

G. A. C. sax the cabalistic iultials of a
new democratic secret order ofa semi-mili-
tary organization, dad to mean Grand Army
of the Constitution. We suggest, in vietic
of all the facts, that they represent ad%
mean Grand Army of the Confederacy.

ABOUT ten days ago, a party of =abut
marauders surrounded the dwelling of
Squire Walton, Collieraville, Tenn., sum-
moned him to come out, and on his refusing
fired into the house, mortally wounding hi?
wife and him slightly. They then fired thehone; but fled in time to allow of the ei.
cape of the inmates.

A YOUNG colored woman, daughter of
Rev. Charles B. Ray, or New York, has
entered the legal department Lathe Iloward
University In Washington city. She is h
lieved to be the first colored female to eu
gage in legal studies , in this or any ottu
country.
' Jour D. DENNIBB has been arrested at
Worcester. Mass., for attempting to commit
suicide, and arraigned before the Municipal
Court, and required to give bonds for his
appearance before the May term of the
Superior Court. The action Is taken under
the Common law of England, as adopted
by the State of Massachusetts.

Tin arraignment of Prince Pierre Ilona
parte by the High Court of Paris is
upon thecharges of a voluntary homicide
upon Victor Noir and for having attempted
the homicide of Ulric do Fouvielle. The
article of the penal code which punishes
these efftmces provides for death in case
conviction, the Court, In case of extenuat.
ing circumstances, having the power to li
sen the sentence two degreas. It to gen
emlly believed that on the plea of self
defence the Prince will be acquitted. The
Court will meeton the 21 at of March.

iN Baltimore, on Ftidsy, William Cook,
colored, aged 11 years, with two younger
companions, amused themselves by playing
hanging, in a loft belonging to theemployer
of Cook's father. The boy Cook stood
upon a bale of hay and placed a halter
about his neck, the other end being attsch-
ed to a rafter. The other boys left the
place for a few minutes, and on returninq
found :Cook had stepped or fallen and
hanged himself. When found life was en.
tirely extinct.

Tag New York Assembly has agreed to
pay the ante-war debt of the State in coin

Tex President is only waiting for the
official announcement of the ratification of
the Fifteenth Amendment by the Nebraska
Legislature and for the admission of-the
Mississippi Senators and Representatives to
their seats in Congress to proclaim the 111131
adoption of the Amendment as a portion of
the National Constitution.

A. Datioirsous Rine.—A few days ago.
as the 9.30 A. M. train was on the way to
Baltimore, the conductor, Captain Lai inter
noticed persons at different stationspointing
under the car, but did not have an oppor-
tunity to make an examination until the
train arrived at Annapolis Junction, after
some nine stoppages had been made on the
road. Here walking down Yee side of the
train and looking closely under the cars, the
conductor discovered a colored man lying
on the truck, face downwards, with his feet
resting against the brake bar, and hauled
him out. After brushing his clothes, acid
stating that he had stowed himself under the
cars to get to Baltimore, the tree rider ran
off.—Washington Star.

MOSQUITO6.—The eggs of the mosquito
are laid in a bowl-shaped mass upon the
surface of stagnant . water by the mother
fly. After hatching out they first become
the "wiggle tails" or wriggling Worms, the t
may be seen in the summer in any barrel of
water that is exposed to the atmosphere for
any length of time. Finally the "wiggle-
tails" come to the surface, and the full.
fledged mosquitos burst out of them, at first
with very short, limp wings, which In very
short time grow both in length and stiffness.
The sexes then couple, and the above pro-
cess is repeated again and again, probably
several times in the course of the season.—
his a curious fact that top male mosquito,
which may be known by Its feathered ant-
enna), is physically Incapable of sucking
blood.

The mosquito Is not an unmitigated peat.
Although In the winged state the female-
sucks our blood and disturbs ourreskin the
larva state the insect is decidedly beneficial
by purifying stagnant water, that wou:d
otherwise breed malarious diseases.

Linmeus long ago showed that if you
place two barrels full ofstagnant water aide
by side, neither of them containing any
"wigglo•tails," or other living animals, and

cover one of them over with gauze, leaving
the other one uncovered so that it will soon
become full of "wiggle-tails". hatched out
from the eggs deposited by the female mos-
quito, then the covered barrel will in a few
weeks become very offensive, and the un-
covered barrelwill emit no impure and un-
savory upon.

GEL George B. leClellan visited the
New England fair, and while there an old
gentleman from the rural districts, seizing
both his hands, exclaimed, with sympathet-
ic lean coursing down his sun browned
Olteeoke I General / am glad to see I I mu
delighted to see I have long desired to
meet you I always believed that you
managed the army as ,well us you knew
how ! The General thanked him.

A orterrarn Methodist preacher, happen-
ing to be in company with a good house
wife, who prided herself upon making the
best cakes, sauces, and fries, in the country,
took occasion to reprimand what he con-
ceived to be the spirit of gluttony in the
good lady. She had been expatiating
with a considerable degree of apparent ref=
lab, upon the comparatlie merits of butter,
lard, dripping, etc., tbr ehorteulog, for mak-
ing cakes, paste, etc., when - the preacher
said that he could tell her what was better
than anyadng she badmentioned. "What 'a
illkt P' said she. "God's grace," replied
the man of devotion. To which the guod
woman, who was rather bard of hearing,

retorted t "Goose grease 01 Gc.eige
grease bt very good, I know, but I always
like butter a good deal better."

Tax Bachelor's Lament—When 1remem -

betall the girl's I've mot together, I foe 1
Übe a rooster In the fall exposed to every
sresther t I Abel like one who treads alone
some barnyard all deserted, whop"pals are
fled, whose hens are dead, or of to usgbe
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